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Abstract
The commercial nurseries of macaúba palm (Acrocomia aculeata) have experienced excessive seedling mortality,
which is possibly due to the lack of information about the proper growing practices. The goal of this study was to
investigate the response of macaúba seedlings to water stress using different irrigation frequencies during the
early seedling stage. The experiment was carried out in a macaúba palm nursery located in João Pinheiro, Minas
Gerais, Brazil. The treatments started 30 days after sowing. At 90 days after sowing, the morphological (number
of leaves, stem diameter, shoot length, root weight and the fresh and dry matter content of leaves, stem and
roots), physiological (allocation of photosynthates) and chemical (nutrient content in the shoot) characteristics
were evaluated. The results indicated that shoot height and stem diameter became smaller as the frequency of
irrigation was reduced. However, the accumulation of fresh biomass in leaves and stems, and the leaf and root
dry biomass became higher under the same condition. When water stress was induced in younger seedlings, the
allocation of photosynthates occured more proportionally across all organs of the plants. The highest
accumulation of K, S and Fe in the shoot were observed in plants that were exposed to water stress. N
accumulation was higher in the aerial part of the seedlings as the irrigation frequency increased. However, the
opposite behavior was observed for P, which accumulation was lowest in the control treatments.
Keywords: Acrocomia aculeata, Brazil, nursery production, nutrient content
1. Introduction
The macaúba palm, Acrocomia aculeata, Jacq. Lodd. Ex Mart., is a perennial palm native to Amazonian regions.
The species grow in the savannas and open forests of tropical America, which are distributed from Central
America to southern South America. It is probably found naturally in almost all the Brazilian territory, especially
across the Southeast and Central West regions (Pimentel et al., 2015; dos Reis, Pinto, da Assunção, & da Silva,
2017). This species has an annual flowering season in Brazil from September through February and with peak
flowering from November through December (Berton, 2013), which coincides with the season of highest rainfall
in the areas in which it grows (Colombo, Berton, Diaz, & Ferrari, 2017). Fruiting occurs throughout the year
after the fourth year in the field and generally the fruits are ripe 12 to 13 months after fertilization (Giraldo
Montoya, Motoike, Kuki, De Oliveira, & Gomes Honorio, 2015).
Due to the oleaginous properties of the fruits (Evaristo et al., 2016), macaúba palm is considered one of the most
promising crop species as a source of oil for the biofuel industry (biodiesel, bio-kerosene and others), cosmetics
and food. Currently, two types of oils are produced; one of them is extracted from the endosperm, which
represents approximately 15% of the total oil of the plant. This oil is used in various products such as animal
food cakes, food items for human consumption, cosmetics, etc., (Azevedo Filho, Colombo, & Berton, 2012;
Santos et al., 2017). Additional oil is extracted from the mesocarp, which has good characteristics for industrial
processing and can be used for the production of biofuels (Martins, 2011; Motoike et al., 2013).
The agricultural yield of macaúba palm varies between 4,000 and 6,000 liters of oil per hectare, which is short of
only the oil palm (Elaeis guineensis, Jacq.) that yields up to 8,000 liters of oil per hectare. The macaúba tree can
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be used inn its entirety; frrom the leavess that are used as animal feedd and for the m
manufacturingg of fishing line
es, to
the fruits (kernels) thatt are used foor oil extractioon (Hiane, Baldasso, Maraangoni, & Maacedo, 2006). The
productionn of fresh fruiits consists of approximatelyy 4 bunches pper tree (Carvvalho, Souza, & Machado, 2011)
2
correspondding to approxximately 80 kkg of fruits/treee/year (Azevvedo Filho, Coolombo, & Beerton, 2012). Each
bunch prooduces approxiimately 6.3 kgg of pulp and 1.4 kg of enddosperm, which are used in products mad
de for
human connsumption with high energyy nutritional vvalue due to tthe presence oof bioactive compounds suc
ch as
phenols annd β-carotene (Siqueira,
(
20122) and for the extraction of ooil (Sanjinez-A
Argandoña & C
Chuba, 2011).
The crop has been classified as econnomically relevvant, similar tto the agriculttural importance of sugarcan
ne in
Brazil, hoowever, in com
mmercial nursseries an unaccceptable highh seedling moortality rate hhas been observed.
Specificallly, it was noteed that seedlinngs frequently suffered from
m water stress that resulted iin reduced surrvival
rates. Thee current studyy evaluated vvarious irrigatiion frequenciees during seeddling production because it was
hypothesizzed that a graadual reductioon in the num
mber of irrigaations would aallow the plannts to adjust their
physiologiical and morphhological charaacteristics, ressulting in betteer adaptability to the water ddeficit conditio
ons in
the field aafter transplannt. The seedlinng production stage is criticcal in order too obtain unifoorm plant material.
During this growth stagge, the type oof substrate, ccontainer voluume, irrigationn, fertilizationn and the growing
conditionss are paramounnt for obtainingg healthy and vigorous seeddlings (Martinss, 2011). Thereefore, the obje
ective
of this stuudy was to evaaluate the morrphological, phhysiological annd nutritional characteristicss of macaúba palm
seedlings ggrown under various
v
irrigatioon frequenciess during the eaarly seedling prroduction stage.
2. Method
d
The experriments were conducted
c
froom February thhrough May, 2016 at the ccommercial nuursery of Acro
otech
Sementes and Reforestaation, located geographicallly at latitude 17°42′34″ S,, longitude 466°15′46″ W, at
a an
altitude off 605 m and located
l
in thee municipality of João Pinhheiro in the sttate of Minas Gerais (Figurre 1).
Accordingg to the classifi
fication of Koppper, the climaate of the regioon is mostly trropical (Aw), w
with a rainy se
eason
between thhe months of October
O
and M
March. The aveerage annual raainfall is 1,4000 mm and the temperature ra
anges
between a maximum of 28.8
2 °C and a minimum of 116.5 °C, with aan average relaative humidity of 41%.

Figure 1. Map showing the location of the experimeents: the municcipality of Joãoo Pinheiro, norrthwest in the state
of M
Minas Gerais, in the southeaast of Brazil
2.1 Cultivaar and Structure
The cultivvar used was Acrocomia
A
acculeata, (Jacq.)) Lood. Ex M
Mart. The folloowing sequenttial processes were
carried outt during the exxperiment: fillling of the groowing containeers (tubes) witth the growingg media (substrrate);
placing thee tubes in grow
wing trays; sow
wing the pre-ggerminated seeds in the tubess and transportting the trays to
t the
greenhouse where they remained forr 90 days. Addditional detaills cannot be pprovided as thhey are consid
dered
proprietaryy information by
b the commercial nursery w
where the expeeriment was coonducted.
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The greenhouse structure had a total growing area of 1,200 m2, with a width of 20 m (and a post spacing of 10 m)
and its orientation was of East-West. The length of the greenhouse was 60 m and gutter height was 4 m. The
groud surface was covered with raffia and the greenhouse structure consisted of galvanized steel supports. The
greenhouse structure was covered with low density polyethylene (LDPE) plastic film with a thickness of 152 µm.
The greenhouse was equipped with an internal movable shade curtain (with 50% light transmission).
2.2 Treatments and Sampling Procedures
During the first part of the experiment (from sowing to Day 30), the seedlings were grown under consitent
conditions, including the irrigation (amount and frequency). When the seedlings reached a height of
approximately 5 cm (after 30 days), the irrigation frequency for the plants in treatment 2 (T2) was changed from
twice to once per day. Seedlings in treatment 1 (T1) were watered with a different irrigation frequency starting
45 days after sowing. Seedlings in the control treatment (T0) were irrigated twice per day throughout the
experiment (Figure 2). For all treatments, the total amount of water applied during the experiment was 4 mm per
day. A total of 160 seedlings, 10 plants per plot and 4 replicates per treatment were used.
T0
T1
T2
Sowing

2 irrigations per day at 10:00 am and 4:00 pm
2 irrigations per day at 10:00 am and 4:00 pm 1 irrigation per day at 10:00 am
2 irrigations per day at
1 irrigation per day at 10:00 am
10:00 am and 4:00 pm
15 days

30 days

45 days

60 days

75 days

90 days

Figure 2. Representation of the three irrigation treatments used during the seedling production of Acrocomia
aculeata, Jacq. Lodd. Ex Mart
Note. T0 (Control Treatment): two irrigations per day, for 90 days, at 10:00 and 16:00 h; T1: one irrigation per
day starting at 45 days after sowing, at 10:00 h; T2: one irrigation per day starting at 30 days after sowing, at
10:00 h (Figure 2). For all treatments, the total amount of water applied during the experiment was 4 mm per
day.
At the end of the experiment (Day 90), a sample of 8 plants per treatment (2 plants per block) was used for
destructive analysis and evaluation of the number of leaves, shoot height, stem diameter, root length, leaf area
and dry matter, and fresh weights of the leaves, roots and stem. Each seedling was separated into leaves, stem
and root and then weighed for the determination of fresh biomass.
The samples were then placed in paper bags and put in a drying oven with forced air circulation at a temperature
of 65 °C until constant weight was obtained. At the end of this time, the samples were weighed to determine the
dry weight of the leaves, stem and roots. The dry and ground samples of leaves, stem and roots were submitted
to nitric-perchloric digestion to determine the macronutrient (P, K, Ca, Mg and S) and micronutrient (Mn, Cu, Fe
and Zn) content. The P content was determined by the colorimetry method, K by flame photometry, Ca, Mg, Fe,
Mn, Cu and Zn by atomic absorption spectrometry, and S by turbidimetry. Nitrogen was determined using the
Kjeldahl method after sulfur digestion. The macro and micronutrient contents were expressed in units of g kg-1
and mg kg-1, respectively.
2.3 Environmental Conditions Inside of the Greenhouse
2.3.1 Solar Radiation
The accumulated solar radiation inside the greenhouse was estimated based on the hourly information obtained
from a meteorological station located in the municipality of João Pinheiro, which belongs to INMET (Instituto
Nacional de Meteorologia). The INMET uses an automatic meteorological station (EMA), brand Vaisala; model
MAWS 301. The Sampling for solar radiation happens every 5 seconds. The “snapshot” value used in weather
reports is the average of one minute (of 12 sample values).
The amount of light blocked by the plastic film that covered the greenhouse and the light reduction due to the
shade cloth that was installed inside the greenhouse was subtracted from the global average monthly solar
radiation. These quantities were estimated to be 20% and 50% of the global solar radiation, respectly. The results
of the indoor global radiation can be calculated using Equation 1:
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(1)

Where,
Rge = Globbal solar radiaation inside thee greenhouse ((mol m-2 d-1); R
Rg = Outside gglobal solar raadiation incident on
the greenhhouse cover (m
mol m-2 d-1).
It should bbe noted that thhese values correspond to 3 m
months of obsservation, a perriod during whhich there was little
rainfall and low cloudineess (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Comparison between
b
the soolar radiation ooutside and insside to the greeenhouse when the attenuation
n of
the plasticc and of the shaade material ussed inside the house of vegetation is subtraacted
The amouunts of shortw
wave and longgwave, and ddirect and difffuse radiation were not meeasured during
g the
experimennt. As a result of
o the greenhoouse film and tthe shade curtaain, the amounnt of diffuse raadiation is expe
ected
to be larger inside the greenhouse coompared to ouutside. Becausse diffuse radiiation is multii-directional, itt can
increase crrop photosynthhesis, especiallly when crops with taller cannopies are grow
wn.
2.3.2 Tempperature
The temperature insidee the greenhouuse was measured using aan automatic psychrometer (Incoterm, model
m
7665.02.0..0) that recorrded the minnimum, maxim
mum and aveerage temperaature using ddry and wet bulb
thermometters. The calibbration processs consisted of comparing thee instrument to an already ccalibrated standard.
These testss are done in the laboratory, recognized byy a Brazilian fe
federal autarchyy National Insstitute of Metro
ology,
Standardizzation and Inndustrial Qualiity, and its aacronym in P
Portuguese IN
NMETRO. Thee average intternal
greenhouse temperature was 39.2 °C aand the averagee outside tempperature was 233.1 °C (Figure 4).
Solar radiaation has a diirect effect onn the temperatuure inside andd outside the greenhouse, bbecause when solar
radiation ppasses throughh the plastic gllazing materiall the plants abbsorb short waavelength radiaation and emit long
wavelengtth radiation, allso known as heat or infrarred radiation. These infrared rays can noot pass through
h the
greenhouse glazing maaterial and aree therefore traapped inside the greenhouuse, thus increeasing the internal
temperaturre.
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Figure 4.. Daily maxim
mum and minim
mum temperatuures recorded iinside the greennhouse duringg the experimen
ntal
period
minimum tempperatures inside the greenhouse is greater than
The differrence between the daily maxximum and m
outside, annd ranged betw
ween 23.2 andd 1.2 °C. This relatively largge range can bbe explained bby the fact tha
at the
longwave radiation impaacted the dailyy maximum tem
mperature morre than the dailly minimum teemperature.
2.3.3 Relattive Humidity
The valuess of relative huumidity insidee the greenhouuse were obtainned analyticallly by using the dry and wet bulb
temperaturre data recordded by the psyychrometer. Thhe values obtaained were higgher outside thhe greenhouse than
inside the greenhouse (F
Figure 5).

Figure 5. Average
A
insidee and outside reealtive humidity during the eexperimental pperiod
midity inside thhe greenhousee is related too the higher teemperature reaached inside. Both
The lowerr relative hum
variables aare inversely proportional,
p
sso the higher iinside temperaature during thhe day causes the inside rellative
humidity tto decrease. Knnowing that thhe relative hum
midity is defineed as the ratio oof the water vaapor pressure to
t the
saturated w
water vapor pressure,
p
whenn there is a coondition of risiing air temperrature, the satuurated water vapor
v
pressure allso automaticaally increases, causing the rellative humidityy to decrease iinside the greeenhouse.
2.4 Statistiical Design
For each ttreatment, fourr blocks were uused in a com
mpletely random
mized block deesign. The sofftware ASISTA
AT V
7.7 beta w
was used for thee analyses.
Analysis oof Variance waas used to evaluuate the results (using p ≤ 0..05). In order tto verify if therre was a signifficant
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difference between the populations
p
off the treatmentss, the F-test waas performed uusing a probabbility level of 5 and
1% for thee ratio of the hiighest and the lowest variancce (Fisher, 19335) (Equation 22):
F=

SA2

(2)

SB 2

Where,
SA2 = variance of samplee 1; SB 2 = vaariance of sampple 2.
Next, in oorder to evaluaate the magnituude of the diffferences betw
ween the meanss, the Tukey ((p ≤ 0.05) multiple
comparisoons test was appplied (Tukey, 1953), which allows for ann evaluation off the contrast bbetween two means
m
of treatmeents. This test is based on thhe Significant Minimum Difference (DMS), using the following equ
uation
(Equation 3):
∆=q

QMRes
r

(3)

Where,
q is the tottal amplitude value;
v
QMRes is the mean sqquare of the ressidue; r is the nnumber of repetitions.
3. Results
3.1 Morphhological Featuures
The shoott height showeed a significaant difference (ANOVA: F = 16.0457; p < 0.01) amoong the treatm
ments.
Values of 27.80, 21.53, 19.58 cm weere recorded fo
for T0, T1 andd T2, respectivvely, representting a reductio
on of
27% and 330% relative too the control trreatment, (Figuure 6A). No siignificant diffeerences were oobserved in the
e root
length amoong the treatm
ments (ANOVA
A: F = 0.1461; p > 0.05).
The stem diameter of the
t seedlings (ANOVA: F = 49.96; p < 0.01) showeed significant differences am
mong
treatmentss (Figure 6B). Treatment
T
T1 resulted in a m
mean of 4.04 m
mm and T2 in a mean of 3.733 mm, both sm
maller
than the sttem diameter recorded
r
for thhe control treaatment which rresulted in a vvalue of 5.46 m
mm, representing a
decrease oof 26% and 32%
%, respectivelyy.
The numbber of leaves reecorded for thhe different treatments did noot result in a sstatistically siggnificant differrence
between thhe treatments (ANOVA:
(
F = 0.6364; p > 0..05) (Figure 6C
C).
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Figure 6. C
Comparison of the means off the morpholoogical variabless of Acrocomiaa aculeata, Jaccq. Lodd. ex Mart.,
M
obtained by the Tukey test
Note. A. H
Height of the aerial part (shhoot) and roott length; B. Sttem diameter and C. Numbber of leaves, for 3
treatmentss: T0: Two irriggations per dayy, for 90 days; T1: One irrigaation per day, starting 45 dayys after seeding
g; T2:
One irrigaation per day, starting
s
30 dayys after seedingg. Equal letterss indicate a lacck of significaant difference based
b
on the Tukkey test.
3.2 Analyssis of Biomass Production
The irrigattion frequencyy affected the m
macaub seedlinngs in terms oof biomass production. The bbiomass production
differed w
when comparinng the treatm
ments 1 and 2 to the contrrol. The fresh leaf biomasss (BFF) show
wed a
significantt difference am
mong the treatm
ments (ANOVA
VA: F = 13.02446; p < 0.01), rresulting in low
wer BFF value
es for
the treatm
ments comparedd to the controol, (Figure 7A
A). The BFF foor the treatmennts compared to the controll was
46% for T
T1 and 65% forr T2, respectivvely. Regardinng the fresh steem biomass (B
BFE) (ANOVA
A: F = 12.4703; p <
0.01), the T1 and T2 treeatments showeed a significannt difference reelative to the ccontrol treatment at 42 and 60%,
respectivelly. However, the
t fresh root biomass (BFR
R) (ANOVA: F = 1.0078; p > 0.05) was nnot affected by the
variation inn irrigation freequency.
The accum
mulation of drry leaf biomasss (BSF) in m
macaúba seedlings was affected by the irrrigation frequ
uency
during the early seedlingg stage (ANOV
VA: F = 13.34550; p < 0.01). T
The Tukey testt indicated thaat the mean BSF for
the treatmeent that receivved the highestt amount of waater (control) dduring the 90 days was highher when comp
pared
to the averrage BSF for the other treattments: 45 andd 65% of the control treatm
ment for T1 annd T2, respectiively,
(Figure 7B
B).
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Similarly, the dry root biiomass (BSR) measurementss varied betweeen the two treeatments, with T1 45% and T2
T 55%
lower com
mpared to the control.
c
On thee other hand, tthe dry stem bbiomass (BSE)) (ANOVA: F = 2.976; p > 0.05)
was not afffected by the different
d
irrigaation strategiess.

Biomass produuction: A. Fressh and B. Dry bbiomass of leaaves, stem and roots for seedllings of Acrocomia
Figure 7. B
aculeata, JJacq. Lodd. ex Mart.
Note. T0 ((control): Twoo irrigations per day, for 900 days; T1: Onne irrigation pper day, startinng at 45 days after
seeding; T
T2: One irrigation per day, sttarting at 30 daays after seediing. BFF: Fressh leaf biomasss; BFE: Fresh stem
biomass; B
BFR: Fresh rooot biomass; BS
SF: Dry leaf biiomass; BSE: D
Dry stem biom
mass; BSR: Dryy root biomasss.
3.3 Foliar Analysis
8936,
The N, K, Ca, Mg and S content did nnot show statisstically significcant differencees (ANOVA: F = 0.2834, 2.8
0.3722, 0.7524, 1.6871,, respectively, p > 0.05) (Figure 8A). Thhe P content sshowed a statiistically signifficant
difference between the treatments (AN
ANOVA: F = 110.0958; p < 00.01). The conncentration off P in the leaves of
seedlings tthat were subm
mitted to wateer stress was hhigher for T1 and T2 (at 5.666 and 5.52 g kg-1, respectively)
compared to the control treatment (at 33.47 g kg-1).
The contennt of micronuttrients Mn, Cuu and Zn did not result in staatistically signiificant differennces (ANOVA
A: F =
1.6871, 0.4904, 0.7509, 1.1886, respeectively, p > 00.05). The Fe ccontent was siignificantly different betwee
en on
the one haand the control and treatmentt T1, and on thhe other hand ttreatment T2 (A
ANOVA: F = 10.0958; p < 0.01),
0
(Figure 8B
B).
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Seedlings that were subbmitted to highher levels of w
water stress ddisplayed a higgher Fe contennt. Specifically
y, T2
showed ann increase of 122% relative tto the control. On the other hand, T1 resuulted in a Fe coontent of 84.15 mg
kg-1, an inccrease of 16% realative to thhe control.
During thee first 90 days after seeding, water supply is essential sinnce cell elongaation depends oon water uptak
ke by
the plants. This may expplain the obserrved linear relaationship betw
ween the reducttion in the freqquency of irrigation
and the low
wer growth off the aerial seeddling parts (Figgure 6A).

A

B

Figure 88. Levels of A. Macronutriennts, and B. Miccronutrients in seedling shoott tissue of Acroocomia aculea
ata,
Jacq. L
Lodd. ex Martt.
Note. T0: Two irrigationns per day, for 90 days; T1: One irrigationn per day, startting at 45 dayss after seeding
g; T2:
One irrigattion per day, sttarting at 30 daays after seediing.
4. Discusssion
The physioological responnses of the seeedlings exposeed to water stress became m
more evident whhen the partitio
on of
photosynthhates was evalluated, indicatiing the utilizattion of photosyynthates durinng the water strress treatmentss. No
statisticallyy significant difference
d
wass observed reggarding photossynthate accum
mulation in thee leaves and roots.
r
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However, there was a sttatistically signnificant differeence among thhe treatments w
with respect too the photosyn
nthate
accumulattion in the steem: the photossynthate accum
mulation in thhe stem was ssmaller in thee control treattment
(Figure 9)). These resullts suggest thaat the water-sstressed seedliings have a hhigher water uuse efficiency
y and
accumulatte more photossynthates in thheir stems. Thhese results are similar to thhose reported by Barleto (2011),
who show
wed that water--stressed macaaúba seedlingss had better sttomatal controol and reducedd leaf transpirration
under condditions of wateer stress, whicch consequentlly increased thhe water use efficiency. Thiss might explain the
increase inn photosynthaate accumulatiion in the stem
ms of water-sstressed seedliings. During T2, all plant parts
accumulatted dry matter throughout thhe growth cyccle of the seeddlings, indicatiing that macaúúba seedlings were
able to groow adequatelyy under conditiions of water sstress. This abiility indicates a potentially hhigher survival rate
during subbsequent field production.
p
In plants uunder water sttress, the conccentration of aabscisic acid ((ABA) is know
wn to increasee, causing stom
matal
closure annd decreased dry
d matter accuumulation in tthe aerial plannt parts. This w
would cause thhe plant to allo
ocate
photosynthhates for root production
p
(Shharp, 2002). This suggests thhat distributed irrigation couuld positively affect
a
carbon acccumulation in leaves when compared to a ssingle irrigatioon (the total am
mounts being eequal). Similarr, it is
possible thhat the more uniform
u
availabbility of water would improvve carbon fixaation in the seeedlings, resulting in
a greater aaccumulation of
o biomass.

Figure 9. P
Partitioning off photosynthates into leaves, stem and rootts of Acrocomiia aculeata, Jaacq. Lodd. ex Mart.
M
Note. T0: Two irrigationns per day, for 90 days; T1: One irrigationn per day, startting at 45 dayss after seeding
g; T2:
One irrigattion per day, sttarting at 30 daays after seediing.
The differrences observeed in Fresh leaaf biomass (BFF) and Freshh stem biomasss (BFE) are ddue to the factt that
water makkes up a largee part of the m
mass of youngg leaves. Highher amounts oof water favorr stomatal opening,
allowing a better assimiilation of CO2 and consequeently an increaase in leaf prodduction and fooliar area. Taiz
z and
Zeiger (20006) state thatt 90% of leaff fresh mass iss determined by the amounnt of water deelivered during
g the
developmeent cycle of plants, and that tthis distributioon directly inflluences plant m
metabolism andd nutrient transport
within the plant.
The waterr stress to whicch the T2 seeddlings were suubmitted markkedly decreased the growth rrate of all seedling
parts. Thiss result is in aggreement withh the conclusioon of Chaves, F
Flexas and Pinnheiro (2009), who state that one
of the maiin processes afffected by watter stress is thee net assimilatiion rate of CO
O2, which reduuces the growth
h and
accumulattion of dry mattter as a result of lower stom
matal conductannce and plant trranspiration.
The decreaase in growth of seedlings ggrown under w
water stress caan be explainedd by the lowerr water availab
bility
needed forr cell expansioon. Thus, it coould be considdered a survivval strategy off the plant to rreduce the spe
ecific
surface areea exposed to transpiration and as a resuult, this would distribute a ggreater portionn of photosynthates
toward rooot growth (Taiiz & Zeiger, 2009). CO2 abssorption and thhus the rate off photosynthessis decreased under
u
water stress conditions, which wouldd have directlyy affected nitrrogen concenttration, leaf production and
d leaf
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blade length. Reference values reported by Pimentel (2012) were used, who described the nutrient content of
6-month-old macaúba seedlings (Table 1).
In a study investigating the impact of water stress on oil palm, Rivera-mendes, Cuenca, and Romero (2016)
found that there is a significant reduction in the uptake of some macronutriments, in particular N, and that this is
related to the gas exchange since water stress disrupts plant metabolism, causing stomatal closure and thus
reduction in the transpiration and photosynthesis rates. This limits the transport of nutrients, particulary nitrogen
and ultimately reduces the production of dry matter. It was observed that the difference in N content in
treatments 1 and 2 was smaller between each of these two treatments compared to the difference between each of
these two treatments and the control.
When comparing the nutrient content of each treatment with the reference values (Pimentel, 2012), it was
observed that the seedlings in treatments T0, T1 and T2 experienced deficiencies for N, Mg and S. However, the
treatment that showed the smallest difference with the reference data was T0. It was observed that the N content
was higher in seedlings with high water availability (T0), indicating that the reduction in the number of
irrigations affected the uptake and assimilation of N by the roots.
The values of K and Ca exceeded the optimal values for all treatments. This may be due to the high demand for
these nutrients during the seedlings phase, since these nutrients impact stomatal control, which regulates the
amount of water inside the stomatal cavities and cellular elongation (Pimentel, 2012). Higher amounts of K and
Ca were found in the seedlings with the lowest irrigation frequency, possibly as a result of lower plant water
uptake.
Considering that P in plants is used as an energy source, it seems plausible that the amount of P absorbed by the
seedlings that received more water (T0) was used for the subsequent absorption and assimilation of N that later
accumulated as dry biomass in the plants. In seedlings grown under water stress, P was kept in the organs due to
a lack of water to transport it. This explains the high concentrations of P in the leaves that were submitted to
water stress, since this decreases the nutrient absorption by the plants because the ions can only be transported
from the roots to the stem and shoots by water (Novais, Barros, & Neves, 1990).
Table 1. Comparison of macro and micronutrients in leaves as reported by Pimentel (2012), and as measured at
the end of the treatments reported here

N
P
K
Ca
Mg
S
Mn
Cu
Fe
Zn

Pimentel (2012) T0
T1
T2
-------------------------------------------- g kg-1 ------------------------------------------32.30
23.40
17.28
17.90
2.20
3.47
5.66
5.52
20.40
46.56
51.91
68.02
14.90
23.31
18.97
24.11
4.40
2.27
2.40
2.77
2.30
0.26
0.31
0.37
-1
-------------------------------------------- mg kg ----------------------------------------98.00
40.97
41.14
47.28
3.00
6.98
8.67
8.77
296.00
72.54
84.15
161.31
20.00
21.75
25.12
23.49

Note. T0: Treatment zero; T1: Treatment 1; T2: Treatment 2.
Regarding the micronutrients, it was observed that the seedlings of all the treatments experienced deficiency of
Mn and Fe as well as an excess of Cu and Zn. The Mn values were similar for all treatments; however, the Fe
deficiency was highest in the T0 treatment. The absorption of Fe and Mn is linked to the presence of P in the
plant, which is responsible for the movement of some macronutrients, such as the metals, as have been seen for
T2: the amount of Fe and Mn was directly correlated to the amount of phosphorous present.
The alteration of irrigation in Acrocomia aculeata induces stress that caused changes in its physiology and
consequently, its morphology, which makes it possible to obtain plants with desirable characteristics for high
future productions. The study of the behavior of this species under conditions of water stress provides insight as
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to the places where it can be produced, because it is a rustic plant. Besides, as it was presented in this work, it
allows to adapt well in conditions of water deficit because of the high survival rate.
In addition, these changes provide information on the proper management of the macaúba seelings in pré-nursery
conditions and that have a direct impact on the economic values invested in the productions of this crop.
It is necessary to continue the study of the Acrocomia acualeata´s capacity for recovery when other
environmental factors are altered.
5. Conclusions

Macaúba seedlings grown under water stress showed specific changes in morphological characteristics:
reduced aerial parts, stem thickness, and fresh and dry biomass of the leaves.

The photosynthate accumulation was more efficient in plants under water stress (T2: One irrigation per day,
starting at 30 days after seeding), showing a photosynthate distribution more similar to the control treatment (T0:
Two irrigations per day for the entire 90-day experimental period).

Increased content of K, Ca, S and Fe in the aerial parts was observed at the lowest irrigation frequency (T2).
Reduced P content in the aerial plant parts was observed in the seedlings that were irrigated two times per day
(T0).
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